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you're auppol«I to foqet all
\.~'
1bout the GUMP chfck?" A .
"GUMP check ii a ptt-land.i.ne
check lhat piiotl In retractable
ae.u airplanes do to check
that ~e landin( 1ear ~ ii;tdffd
down.
·
•

Tile hijacken, • band of
1rtte J!mbry·Ridd1e •luclent.
enractd ove- the recent $100
tuition incfeue,ente~theair·
craft and dtm.ooed the .Jet u
cOU.teral unW~
coo ~

tuition

R9ckett: Wilson:s · ;
'hoax-back- 'fires'

·~.

~r ~f .Student Activi·

• Avioff. "She said th.al the joke
wun't intended to hurt any&he one'a feelinp.
illd lbe . . lenfftl her job.
Althouah the.. joke ~ in
..i Jud wanted my picture and aood humor, Dean Rockett
"• ~ abQut. me ln THE • hu decided lO firt
Rockett
WU quoted U Dying "[.et her
tho way
ploymenlline."

. u.; Shelley Wilaon uys that

llW wu just iiddini when

., 1•ns1"de k ""'"all
thIS wee
~~
m..

her.

to""""'""

..
" : .:,"

::-:!"..

mon\y foUnd at lhe Silver BUck·
et" drinking them
the
table.

'.,

. 1

"to

::e

..u:Wldtr

=~ ·:.:tionreadt!

elect Shelley to the position
of ·Provmt of Daytona Beach
Campus. Sbeile.y aaid ahe would

·4 :':ee::,..t;:;~~id:e;
Return buay andlt,Plid tOo much.

·s
Klyde· Morris run. over

· ·

.

· •·

E;RAUHLIG>rri.INE,u'uob~lookina-..,;..,1o.;1 ~ n...:,.~~libe~ .· ·... • ·. ;' by Riddle Securify
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Ernbry-RidcU.e to J'.lu~q}la~~ T.~9-~s.f9t:tFair)jn~~.·- ~~~~i~;:;es.ide
By Guy Tqluo

Th•°T'.38·,'

.

Embry Riddle Fli&hl. Direc·

announ.ctd ,earlier

· '\on

thia

~:~=~::~=~0~; ·

T-38'a.

•

.;.,, .

.

·

,.;,uld ·~~ •""'· ··-r.d ·. l!>at NortJi~P -~Uld

enta experience in fty~ jet

11

Embfy.'JU:ld~.

,'POlt~

for.

txpreued ~

chased, along ·with two
for AMTclaaes.

•

i::.

ex~

22

:r-ss·~ wtn ~· pJ:;~: . P.iayboy bunnies take

do0&1e the T-38".r.ill'befhi,_a" e<f ~ke the Ali' F~ ~uo· .

00
:;;er;:lb~!o~;n:,:: - ~~t&~~
'!!n:-·~

P. · Takirr;.. a

:. ·~

0 07

01

~e:::"~b~.~1i°~YuZt ~
Riddte Flight

T~tm. '

'intr0ductory hops' with
Aid~I~ flight istructors

69

Shclley~iboo
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• Riddl~ parking.lofuseq a$ provjng grou.ntj
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1lw: four m11)or automobile '
man~- in lhe US, alone ·
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-~·-:::~e.~r::~·~dlep~
use tht-extenlive·parldna fa~·
lilt. at"the \lnivenity •a com·
pftetive' *1.lto.

provinf pund.

Seven.I toreiln auiomobllt pro:
Cluctrt, not&b1y .Dtttun.a,Toyota

and Volklwqen, d~ ' the
·a ffu.
·

.

·. ,•

"'Unbelih;ib)e!" ,
Mr.

udaimtd ·.

lmy ' Ford, president of ·

·~'!:d:,C:::~"~;ru

Monday 1n lhe Blue Bomb,
.Riddle'• tdur "bua. , "It'• juit,

..

what we'vt )>ffn

\

locitina: "tor.

, The~ and hoW. 'in the '
urip1 b!hind tht UC ~more
: th¥1 f~P1e for ~Y. ~on

...,...

-

,

..

Bill Edsel, former Ford des· ·
' ip team fw:ld., uprtlled. IOmt
• dillent. "I don't know if tile

~":~~':~i~·=t.~
(ps) t.anb could bloW at

uiy ·

minute;"
General Motors ltayeifquiet
for th e mo~ part dwin& the

Jia)'. "We trite! a couple of test.I
Ian year with a stod: Vep,"
said Bob Buick, head o r Otevrolet, "and I don't t.hibt-tt>ire
will \)e .any Chevy Lu.-.•ioin1
UOW?d. after the lilt.I are com~. but we can still beat
thole olhtt chUmp1."

Letter to the editor

Sorry ...

THI~ CHEVY" VEGA wai wed :ror ~Lt;.iYe preliminary.&$& to cbedt out the reuibility of
uaina: Embry-Riddle'• parkinc lot •an •uto provinr test.bed for aD fut.we American-made can.
All of the major auto manufactuttn Witched in honor u the Vep compld.ed iU &atL AvtON
•
(PbokJ tbe Man)
American Moton \Ike.pm·
not be reached for comrqent
our compus at PttscoU. W~.
ida}t Mall Ador seemed to be &fl.er the tour. Rumon 11.1gest maybe."
._;he only ltUly ~nfidtnl rep· great bustle to soup up the K·
J»tiydcal Plant OirKtor Phil
·:ratntative at · the mefling.
can al the neamt K-!..l an.
Byrd stated, ..Th05e iUY' &Ure
''Our Jeep1," .he akl, ..can take
N. tor Riddte·a Adm.in·
made lhe zi&ht choice of loc·
anythina:· the u.ndspur field
tn.tlon, President Jack Hunt
ation, but we m.ay have to even
torture, the special g:ray.und
wu beamin1. "'niia coulb:~be 1
rill in a couple or cn.cla so t.he
dustph.f· anything."
whole n ew.· beginnin(. Mayt>e
test won't be IO M'lfff."
Cll.ryder CorporatiOn could
we could i;:et one or these for

.wt ~mbu Randy Bloom irus>«ts the rnultl.

Reader.complains about represef)tation

Cli&rF..ditor, '
l'tn aony. about Mt. St.
Helens! Really I am! I'm
a1lo wny about the earth·
quakes in lt.aly and the bruih
C1te1 up in Flaalu.. Ple-ue un·
dmtand. Ewn I hne to stretch
my lep once In a wtillc. So
fofJi,·e me or I'll up with a
thunderbolt!
Sianed. Cod. Lord or all you
littJecreep1.

Dta.t Mr. Editor:

•·

It has come to my auention
thal 'JcveraJ IChool 1po$ have

~~~~t~u:';~~~:

baslu~loba.11 ·ttam h~ at Riddle,
is having ,1 are•t season ao far.

Lan week the)' beat the Korean '
amputee& by 3 points in a game
that WaJ marred by several •
~aghU. Fortunately, the f'1am.
mgo• v.·ere able to outrun Ute

whee! chain and &lab a few
tires.
. Anbther sport that is 1ettin1

fl.lndin1 for sport.I here at.,Rid·
dle, they hwe had to raise the
money for their trip to the

se1t .-rite the article ~wed;
and yOu always C&ll io put it
in the pap\r. For your infor.
mation, the team has reached
the NCAA finatt~lo
r
MIC·
ond •tni&ht "I
the
!thool has
k CP the

They have ao far n.ised a
areat deal of money
may
lteey It up In the .o rr se
. If
the neMpai>er would gh't
\er covtrace to these aporu
al ~ool, it just might ~Ip
See SPORTS Pili 8 36 ~
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__ __stud.e_oJs_~oripµs_ioJjgbfWith.Epicw:eBy ARwtn Evensw
The ~ven day ait-dO'A'TI
hunaer 1lri1te by 2,300 Embry·
Riddle 1tudent.I becaus~ or the
poor food 1ervice ended m vk·
t.orY Monday morning.
The University Center v.· l.r
crammed to the brim with u\eaJ
plan student.I · it wu lhe harge1t ..,
a\Kl.ience ever 1een at Riddle.
The 1tudenu were protenmg
the deittiorated conditions o(
EpiC\lle food. The 1tnke ' tart
ed last Monday when a student,

Timmy Denton. threw h11
bW"Ket in horror and yelled
··w· still 11.J.ve." That r11:t
w~ mdetd confirmed u hi.In·
drecb watched m' awe u the
burater · quart.er pounder with
cheeu-wallr.ed a'A.,,Y along lhe
floor and out the U.C., ill
whereabout.a are 1dll unknown.
At this point by mutual
unspoken constnt. 50 or ao stu·
d enu sat down ll>"\vious put.I
of the U.C. to proi.t llm
inhum~an treatment.

The heaJth department wu
calledintom.Ua&pecialin·
1pec:lion of lhe Epicure facili.
tiet. Al ler a 15-mlnutt inlpec·
t ion the official came.out-dis·
1Witd. Head inspector Carol
Hort.on aid "This plaoe b
abominable. condiUons like this
haven'\ been l"8f\ even fn z.oot.
Then wei;e two.fool cock·
roachel in there. "She prompt·
ly ran otr to the i.cties room.
Epicure head Randy Homer de·
nyed the roaches - "They're

just pet.I."

lmmediat.e plans ._,·ere made
to gel a new food service. The
new Dlt.naaement - Gem FOods
pmea.~lr.tothe nriltinc1tu

dent.1. They prom~· 1tnlr. ahoe leather, duck ala Orange,
Pheasant under ala.u, caviar,
an other delicacies. Thetr motto
ii "A cold french fry shall
never enter the l?\OUtN of our
cuatomen.
I

•

Miss College USA?

· . D.on't spit into the wind

Richard -Bach appears
·at U~iversity Center
Richard Bach, author, of
such c.l aaica 11 Jobnath&n Uv·
in,.rt.on Seaeull and IUUJlona
will appear ln the university
~. on Sunday, A'Pril 5th at ..
Mr. Bach m~nda to dixuss
his thou1ht.1 on flying and how
he became a .mu~r of time,

apace and lhe universe: He
further plans to rel&~ how bis
experience u a muter of time
-cpace and the universe enabled
he to 'write ILLUSIONS and
the lnspirationa behind it all.
After appearin1 in the U.C..
Mr. Bach plan1 to disap~,

iI~

.----THE AVIOFF----.
A VIOFF.ADVISOR: H.R. Ha/demann
.EfXfOR IN CHIEF: Vacant
NEWS EDlTOR : Larry Fllnt
LA VOUT EDITOR: Rlla Jenrelle
SPORTS EDITOR; Coco Escue/a
PHOTO EDITOR : Greg Lundberg
B.l {Slltfls MANAGER':-&rt Lance !:DVE:RllS/NG MANAGER: Art GRINDLE
.f':UBLICiHONS SPECIALISTS: Hugh Hefner
CENSOBJtlG: John Rourke, Phil M.irz
SOVIET WAR CORRESPONDENT: Tony ·Pinto
GREEK TR>\NSLATOR: Bryan Maguire
D0{1 WAU<.ER : Jphn.Setibner
'BAR TENDER: Dr. Bi~g Stel'{{lrt
. TACO STUFFER: Pancho Villa
.GA8DNER: Je ff Barrow
BOUNCER: Jean Snyder
"LOANS": Rich Goebel
MAS3EUSE: Aleta Vinas .
ELEPHANTS: Pleasent Dr.
FIRE CHIEF: Dave Fros/
•CONDUCTOR · •
MU-!.fU .Lapd Express: Bruce Limbaclt--

·•

EMBRY·RIDDL£'S ENTRYJNJ'()lUSS COl.J.EGE-USA. su.i; O..W. (no ~lo Ille ........
• althOU&h the ~·o look ~) is 5ttn bett Searine th• ~pus tor the Mill c.oUitte USA·coid'petiUon
in
Moinft, Iowa. · Sandy ~ pick«! • E-RAU'a moA beautifu.1 female out of the 25
~l'red the rompeLition.
(Photo: M. K.Larman)
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·. Spring _"Pling capti~re·s .1~,.: s( c;qiiydf!.,~ .
.
. "
. .
and,.!..~r:.;!M!~~=o=~-=~~~ ~
v':C:,~ =~lZ.tM~i.!;..da.:;.:.~ed'::t.~8:8::
thine"

I

:iJ-. of
,1

__ ~:

00

food'
fiDaD)' owrcomt•• FoDowina thear"'wu ~Hocbon and tu. Rootie T~ )>abd plaJiul a
rabble rouWic r:;bjthm ud blutt that plclted the crowd Up /or The ~ who came OD ltlp,,,a t

1ltft

fromG:eek foodtoal>unkialbootb. Tbtonecamplalnt? WhJhull"ttbil:tilippemdbefoet:ft'
· •
'
•
(~ :L. FilipeUj)

• I

Rourke} Metz ·discuss tie.ir administration
"Our camflaia:n lut y~
on only one-.oppo+
nent.
spent about $12.62 OD
campai(n posters and we woo.
,..But t.hil time, there was

By Jett GuuaW ·
A'rion siatt lteportU

· wu based

we

With \beSGA elK.t.jPm com·
pitted, it'• time for pN:iidmt
IDd riol~t .lobn_Rowte
Uld Phil MN to complete their
aucuthe t.ermt in ottioe, u

. MWtr.. ~

tom.. _11.£'!1.lent· participation
and competition with five

will~...,._ tamsrunp.ina:foroffice."

~

lmo the SGA on
April 9.
Rowb, who ii an eqineerlnc .student p:aduatin( in AU(·
mt, and Metz, an air ltud.iel •

-maintenance

~r

Mela added; ' 'We were "m)'
pleued with the number of candidata runnina: and the ovtr·
wbelmirlj incruse of voten at
the polls u compared to last·
S~I·"
.

pwluatlr!i

Uiia: month, ba.,. bein at Em·
· br>'·llJddle fo~ ti"! yi;an. 'Ibey.

I'

rim. METZ~ u..i.~.......; '·

'oHN aovni.AND

-~_...141f.0-Wt.omlboAvloA. lnlbo

llldebolhslft'"'6mlldricilo!boir;~·

.

'

... Mrwd. Urie bludet1t GOY- pli.becl much. They charttted
~ Alloda~on tJnce lut ·lleYen clubl and rtuderit orpnpnnc.
iutiona and maiaLained • wtll·
. When Ilk.eel to c;iotnP.Ut lut "bal&.DQed bOO,tt. ThtY also IC·
m't election · to um' yn.r'1, ·• qulrtd the color telieYWon in
,.
s&atfd that &bae WU a the U.C. ancf"bavt pfoV,idicf lo1t'
#

-

fa..nl>lt clw>ce "' u,;,

: ~· outco~- '

.r.

.f· . :.

"

'""T ••

-~.

·

"°•

•

'"'" blah qual~f typewriter
· . rmtal · ~ · ~pyina machine

·.. -.:

'·

2

.

./-·

letters

.L:5 gear~ for ~ch.

T..., . . plooo la lht ~ U...1>6.A.m>'PO« Society
bm a& lmtlr,·IUdidJt f.bat .deim._tbe st.udentl' alUntioD, Rick ,
Arndt, tbt chtb'f"pnt6dtnt: ii orpn.i:dn1 dritiet in conjunction

~
·~
not .only
brio1
in lht
... ,
Pr- ·
bUtUio'IOme
fuiom
OOtbriU.
that~
'f*lt
tnt.bu-•

-~

. . . and

..w be comJnc '° Piorid• to lee tbe launch,

~to Arndt; it

. •...

11 ~ to plan the' w:tMUet u ·

::!":~·~raw11:::!tu:.=:. -:i=.~: ii;
lo~ .~ . .. pat.a •

Herb.Iii Hanc:oJ:k, Olivia Newt.a~-

~~~;P
:_Yid~~:h:!·.,~.;.:-r~i~
==~

:'!:'

be bard to, "'?ii the

p~.\o ~ tcbool

to

nw which aft a Wt

moft d ttinit.e provide for the prnidmit
O~AA (Amtrian INliwteOf Atron~Uca. &Dd' ¥trollt!'JtlCS)_
and .L-6 akx\( ~th other promin\nt MtOtpece penonal:iUet j.o
be lia)'JDI at the ~ campwi prior to the iauzK:b:..date. In
.......... £.~U\ J,¥Cb.p..,.·..ui be b - ftuden" bom [..5
~ IU'OUiad· the nation who will be Comins to ,Florida for the

~

·.._

.'

·.~. 1 .: 19ar

~ lhliuJe •t.Lne'Jl .w be historical ~ Rkk Arndt ii to be
=~f~·=i!!,;:1blnc ewnta ~ ~JobnScribl'ltr
Editor

~

; J .thouahl ·that putlin1 up
the 11.0n~okmi lips on lndtr·
¥u.a1-tabie. &l.the' U.C. wu a
1ood idea. But., it obviowJy did

n,ot l&'t Y,ery lone.
...
It apPtan th11 the. ~:,..
&!l!Ou.nt ·of 1tudmu •tW want
:to provi Lhat they,' have the
'-n,ht" to amo'ke Jn ' ;he non- .
•

tmokina ania.
:\
• All I can ,.,.y ii. that I wiah
atudentl

:~:t.,~':!t~~~

how would they ~reit about
.tbrir ri&hU beinc'~denMd troti

or

°"t

~,=a~too:iot:1,!t=!elect) anCI

i

..kJ·be

- ~~~~

dinote "'"' •llroN in ouch.
poiUm l»!Uon. I would lik•
to H~ •precljl~ lhanb to
K.C. Silvm (Jtaa:e m1.n11er),
inc COOeaJtion from a numbu Tammy CiJ:!Ollone (hotpit.ality)
of people~ Wit.hOut that klllm·
and Rusty Sibley (bttr concn·
work the St.Udent Government. lioJ'...:"for superb · ltidenhip
A9oda.tion
Enttrt.aininent·'-...in<eKh of their UUt.,.
CoriunlUM cou,kl ne'W'a haw · · It wu exciting tor me,
tutteeded in j:,~Una • m.jor u coordinator, to noelve the
event tuch·•:Spring Flini.
cooperation and 1upport of a
variety o f university depu't·
1 would u:pee:Wlf like to
thank all the memben q,f the
mentl. These department&
Ent.ertainment Commit.tee. Tbit worked with the 1tudent.s and
event baa taken many houn, pve 111 the necHW')' services,
weeb, and da)'I of dttalled

:::::""..::

=.::o=r1 ~~-~~m:,~;o:t.::

I

1

Nian, have nner aeen man

nqu• of nu-

mav111 ltl.lden\I and llCtJon tak·
en by the ~· committee,
tbe dtdl at U.. narof tbe Un.I·
ftftity c.tawr II ltrict.ly a 10
mJ.out.e aont f«lt&Mlentl checli:·

.Inc the Mail ~Stcwity/Safety Office
&-RAU Dtytona

KJYde~

•

~

'

ed wue tM oul(oinl ttudent
administration and many uni·

At 7 p.m. on Mtrch 20,
Mkoming · reception .....,
hekl at t.ht President'• Resi·

venity _Adminittraton.

received. To Dan Goebel, Jill
DePaolil and all t.be. ttudent
~~ ,:.h: =·~ ~

o icia1s to inttt. on an infor-

spent. Hopdully, In U-.e f\itur.
rou1! now be more at e. .

·n1!~ :-aJ~:~:e~-~~

:~~:/0~~=K>~I=

JobnRo~kt.SGA"""'"" Bicycle· ~cks.vandal ;'.m _··:.u~~~d: ;~~~~..;::~::::
"!

parking initiated

equipment, moral support and
Rockett, and Dean Backer for
cuktance to accomplilh the bi(· harin1 faith and airinf · ua
e'l~t E·RAU h• evu
I.he po'trer Ilona: with tha ~
presenttd.
pon11bility to acc:omplilh what
I hope that tor all f\lture We did.
'
event.I, we can conunu·e thiJ
In conduGon, I uWnd
teamwork spirit betwttn the my appreciatton to Ple ltu·
ttudenta a~ lhe University. denu, fKUlty and 11.&tf who
] would like to aclr.nowledge
carile on slturday and tbow•
the help of Penonnel in· Phyt· ..:..,ed 111 our hard "tftlrk wu apical Plant, Security and Mat.cri· preciat.ed and enjoyed. It ....
al Management (Thinks Muv
a 1ucce11 b«aute of YOU!
tor being an enttJ:etic eleclri·
Thank you very much,
cian). Special thankl are ex· Paul A. Lucas, Sprin1 Fling
tended to SheUey Wilson, Dean
Coordinator.

,est

•

1tud~u pull topl&r to coor·

0\11 to \ha

.

:::n

=~·
U:Wd t.ak~
~ time
lnwoh:

I t.biftk n can all look forward to eontinWnc uctllenee trom lhe

minute

.

New SGAAdministration Welcomed

ed with the F.:pt.ertainmeot DI·

•

·.

.

=:.~ ~~;

·

Ten

.

11.aCCeufLd • Spfinl flinc WU
oil S.twday, it taker the "°tk·

futwe of &-RAU! We'll be beck Sunday and n'!I haft more on 1 lo

-·a.-•mtb&M•n.

f.

.. ..... P,uJZ,..~ ,

• :

:;:;:: .

.......,. . ... .., lht,_..........,.., .......lhtAprilBoud•' .

~~

,

::e::;o~e'!~~c~: : .owed. . .

DtuEdilo"
Fo• any .,..,, lo be u

W.U I'm ~ loday from ll)J new place in the Bahama.'1,
k 's me.· and I plkf. f« it out
you.r' Sb.adanl Go~t fee!
(APRIL FOOL!) SeriowfJ folb, I want to 1peo3 • littJe ti.me t.0d.11 ~ about t.bt"Jua-1. amount of mont)' we haft ever 1pent
kl one da1 on m ta\ala.ment. Of course I'm ttfenin( to &he recent
8Prb'I PHnc, IDd k ..., tht·flnJlitt abow · ewe.done! I mlllt Pe•
pest bit \haat you \0 \he En\ertalnmeot St.aff,,especi.&Uy hul
lMc:m, f« .a t.bt work, plan.nine, and dedication to that project.
It ,.... carried
m.MWrfW11I Ewryone who att.eodtd had jun
an escieGent, \We. I would rnlly like tomeone to acc111t .t he En·
~t Raft of not putt.inc cin a., flm rate lhow, they juat.

\be meetiat nal week I

• '.

who UDOke

Paul L,.u_cas thanks all.~ho helped in Spring Fling·..

·Goebel and Rourke
travel tQ Pre$cott

~
~·~ :; ~~i:; ==~·

·Smoking
figt}t - ...
~9~~~!nues· ;.

E·AAU CO·ed 'wins

-- - Miss Conge.nla.~Y

£.RAU """"'" Allbon
Moody, Ui Air Science ltudent
dtom Suuot.a, Florida won
acdalm dwiJia the ''Mia Day·
tona Be.ch Pqeant" a1 Spruce
Cttek March 20, 1981 · by
.beln( named "Nia Con1enia·
lity" by her .peen at the con·
i.etit, ..CONGRATULATIONS
ALU SON!
•

"' .•

DeuEd.itor:

~· "17" ~

'1

~ To thOM brave soo.b, .'

i~eomln1

·

ltron1 Jo dellate the tirn,
to .re~o.'e . brake cab!~ Crom

with
ynr.
Hopefully, this meetina will
alow tor more cooperation be·

thank you to Mn. '{icky A.apvine, Mr. Pl.ul · Calfet and bill
print shop, lo E'picwe tor tM

On behall of the SCA,
therefore , I'd like to thank
Provo1t J¥k Fidel, dttpltt
crowded "'· orlr. 1ehedulff and
TGIF fever. Your cornmtnt&
were appreciit.ed and very weU'

Without everyone'I in\erali
and cooperation, the reception
•-ouJd never bai€ made it ott
Lhe ground.
;
Earl Schuette
SGA RepresentaUH

to~:.o~~~o :::"1o~;"l ~ =~~\.&Qd~ ~:_ ~~~~fuiWa=.~ PtMidmt

had to risk life and limb whtn
my bicycle yic:ioUJly a~ked
th~. 1 incorrectly U1Umed
that I h.d Adt.ably reettained
my killer ten•peed by chain.in&
it to the bike rack south of th•
U.C.
Wbat cour&ge you ml.&lt
have ! How macho you mult .
be. You mutt be exCffdin&ly ..

envy you; I only wilh that
I were u ..,much or a •·man..
u you are. The courqe tha.t
it took to onrpollfer my b1·
cycle ii unimaginable.
I only hope you will not
prffl utault charget on my
ten•peed.

:,

---Notices--

Sincerely,
Chns Steiber

.-~""""'--..,~~-..,,~,

I

Studenu, St.arr or faculty,
the AVJON has . three back
Graduating seniors
issu"5 miuing from thei.rhistor·
ical file. They are February 28,
1980; May 31, 1979 and Just•rtminder-UaprotpeC·
March 21, 1979. If you hl\·e tive employer rtqunta an om-

::mof~ic':.~:~;;;: ~~~~~;:r~~,::;

J>Ol'I· Stop by the Avion. any- fequest from you before that
timt between 8 to ~- And information can be rtl.eMed.
thanks for your a11istance.
SUCGESI'ION: Request a ftw
Tranlcript Reqimt Fonn1 be .
MemoriaJ Services ror the sent to you before you 1nTt
fint Anniversary of Tun Ry· E·RAU. Or. . ' .Ttanactjpt Kean'• death will be held this Sun· quest Formt a:e anllab• U
day at ~e University Ct:nttr, the Rep!tralioq, and R.ecordl
during normal M. . times.
nmce.

I

-

.

THEAVION ·
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Jobn-&ribntt
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Jeff Burow
Tony Pinto

~~~~~~R~:.
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Grta 1.Amdbf:ra
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Rieb Goebel
Umbach
Jean Snyder
Dr. Binibam Stewart

18nlce

~'fii; opin"ru eaprtlltd in tfiil ne·wspeper ue not~·
thoae or the Univenity or all the membe:n of t.bt SWdeDt
Body. Lettt:rt ap~11n THE AVlON do

no' necemriJJ

• rt!J.ect lhe opinionf or this newspe.pu or ita ltatf. All COPJ
submitted. will ~ 'printed provided k it not lnd, ol:lcime,

or libelous, at the' diK:reUon of lhl editor1 and at~

ied by lhe dina~re 9f the writ.er. Name& will be wiLhbeld
from print if\requeswd.

· f\lbliahed wtekly .throushout the actdtmic yeu and bl·
netly throucbout the -.unme:r and diltributecl by na
AVION, Embry·R.iddle Aeronautical Uniftrlity, J1esiooa1
Airport, Daytona 'ftach, norida 32014. Phone: 2&2-6661
. · Es:t. {082.
•
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-

4,. '· .

.

'

.....y:

.,.

apri)-1-, 19$:1...

1-

~ mtin ~t .•

1

I •

41 suP:

w.t Of Na')".r11Ct\1ithi.a and a

Na\.y ot1Sc« R.ecDait:lnr TM

;::·on=~~
Nani

~n-• wtD·•

otbit¥"

o~ oft'emd bJ the ... •·

Navy.

,

'
Aa ~of ~ t'Yentl, tber'I .
wW be·a tbort movie aad talk
OD April 2 in ROom' B-607 "
1 p.m. aDd Hawy Hour ii plan·
Deli tor -4 p.m.-..1n the Pub oa'
April3nl.
Pmtber ln!onmtion ·or ac ·
appointment with ID Ott5ctr
Propazm RaaWm can b9
ob<&lned0y "'1lnCU.. NUJ
<kn
in 4ck1Qnvllle
at (904)
llecntidDI.
D"'1lct ·

399-3841 collec1..
If you would lib to be in
a polition t.o..efrect the atmo.-

• J>here o f your re11den~ hall
or apartment complu, ·then
con.sider applyina for the Resi·
denc:e H'an .Judicial Board for
Fall 1981.

It ii <:ompoted of 12 rtu·
Lo Univenity
houan,, who hear case& of

dentl, all livj.n1

'

I,

riolaUona tbal. OCC\lt ln the resi·
dtnee hallJ by resident 1tud·
entl. The purpote of tht Board
ia to Ove retident 1tudent1 the
opportunity to· hive thtir cue
heard by peen and to Jeam
bom ee.cb otM,J. To dale, the
Judicial Qoard hal Mud &eWn·
· lfff't~dent•t who appe~ be·

fore the boa.rd

&1'i asked lo

---~·--...J;!UllUJIL.:;
podUve. AU studMlc le.It the
idee o f the Board wu • eood
one. They chOM t.o appear
before the Board because lhey
tho\IC.hl peen would be more
objective, fair, ~tandin(,
and that a rroup of people
could make a more appropri·
ate decision than one~··
Some of the aua:estiona
ojftted on these evalu.aUonJ
have been in<:orpol"llted into
the Board proctodures. For u :
ample, tht Board memben try
to put the appearina student
at eue, lmowin1 that it ii
10metimt1 uncomfortab1ie to
appear before a croup.
The foUowin1 att requir·
ed in order to sern on the
~ucUclal Board: maintain at

Delivery Service·
· to Dor~s or Homea.

&nit a 2.0 Cumulative G.P.A.

BE~JA
Import Automotive·
NOTICE TO STUDENTS

- 20% Discoum;
on most Auto Replacement
Parts lnStock. ·

·.VOLUSIA ;
. MAU ·:

.w e

·· . Parts· ti1av~~geStock

.1-

,..

-A~~21a.35~5.5 .°·
'

255·6633

*

must show ID card ·
This lnformatioij Requested: •
MAKE:
MODEL:
YEAR: _ _ _ _ _ __

) ~,LUCAS .i30Sc;:i-t. LASER LIGHT SERIAt:n·o.
PRODUCTION DATE: _ _· _
' :·
~.any Mqre0•••••. : •

·. JUST WALi iN - NO APPOINrMENTS
· FOi MEN &WOMEN
VICIAUZlllQ Ill•
.
• PRaCISIOll CUTS
'• 11111•a NllllS a ST~~
. : • l"DIYID\!AL STY.U,llQ AllALYSll

are Distributors of All fop Lin~

812 N. Beach St. Daytona

*

.

,

' OTHER

Dlsc?u~ts Negotiable.

LET US HELP YOU

AUTO · or STAND·? - - - FACTORY AIR ? -- - CYl?0
P~RTS NEEDED: _ _,.;__~

PART .NO· IF AVAIL.ABLE?

~

----------,-~-----'--~~-'---

-- ·-

-· ...,,,,,.

.RrO- bowl·ers roH Jnto ·Miami
~

- ~.

' ""

.

~.

.

.

·· eyMlbCerb~
·- ,

._:_an~~~~t'.'.'°lhlnl'I~.~(ool.~hl.•lb!a!.;a~."'

~ '....
°"ic,,

· • A'JonJ!l•lfl\.p,;M _

wn
. .·"p·
. ,'._"°o"r' ...

--~ . _ ,
•
•
IA
w.ie
..
~
~ Uie ~ '"'I yean, ~e~ cafd :,worjd h• 11lt.fl m

.

...

haVior,.~- d~a ·th~·
.

r-:';~~K~:~.1;~"'-t . ~~11\'

.

..

.

'Hand.ley'I
luc).· ~pn
wtthaUO'O]>lit61htrome.He

bad

:t=
ml~e ~ =.ted~~5~w::•=
~im.ed
~: ,"bowline

uppn0r-toth•"~-'""'!matdl

...'J)ullo
. n:""
·

.

::

tb'e fjilt. .D&t.ch of -the- . Bowden toot\¥ victory b)r
tinala,
live on
i Yirtually ' faultleu '
TV, . Fred CoMer, ~3, of· 'Mir pmt of 218. • .
~e -~ V.ilta,"Califorilia mt't' Bo Bo~- . The ftreworb began ~
IO\olpeU! -· • , ,
•
. •. : e n
·
• · den,23,orDallu,,TeW. BowHolman,
• ·•
·
· •
.·
' • Matalull Horm,.;, ·1•(
den
OU wilti a beiuli- tamed '-rhe
aHte.
Wbtn ··~tor y'o~&,:_"°-'1nl UJ! U)e 1.9~0'•, they
Bob Hancpef .~2nd
• M
becinnin1 ln the 2od . embtiona... by, ABC ,TV'• an·
UMd to pliy ~p Pmel • .
bJll. c&rib..,.T"oday Uiote ~ry ,
•
Bo Bowdet) . 3td
· • ' frafue 'llrlth • 4 baa:er atrin(. no~o ¥
Schenke!. Hol·
cardl that~. o~ mtre toyt can bNlrl in• much.~ $1~~
·rra1Conner. 4th
,
,Needing nine piru !o win, ·man,. 26, of Medford, Qreaon, .
a-t.11 i:ardl pin tlf "';'ue ·!lth are
ii .th.e ' . \yith the crowd.
"'..eJwdtn· threw the
M:f, t .;wbo..aw1'91'd 262 .durin1 the>
~ - "'9~~.Tbe~lO,OOO-_bueblll~ia.:~ o.neofl:,onUI him, .ManhaD·.Rolman ...,-~is'. L&.vinta 2 .9'•plil. ' ;
week, bat · ~n many.. lillb
·W~. ~ ~ .~ put,out II> 1910 ·by a~ company tnct.ed to the~~kit· wben he
H;e carried uM:i nine pin, d win1·bla sewenfws as al>BA
~ the C'l~pany,;.nt fo~ 'by W~et ~·~ the PllCb&et~f . k>lt · to 'Bo -891"1~. -226-~96. b'rin&irla on a one .,pin ~ry. membu, incl1'1in1 t.h'ree tiU.
·~that.borehllpictu.re~heilidn!>t•mok~,anddid _ Mwden hu , nevtt Won·, a- with .a 199 as co~ to duiina:.the l9~1..P8At.our.
• Mt wai:'t )'Olmpiell to ~ the wrona impresyon Of him. from .
P·BA tiU, )lioi Sat.urda~ Fred Conner'I 198 'l!flt·~n· .
ouiiD, 'the Wt . ~.Leh·,
... J th.la humble ~I· ba.tb&ll carcll 1ot,thelr.1wt.
i!vent. Accord.in& to the.bwniJ·· - ner walked i.Way $5,000 rich· . Holman wu lea(tina: Jritil in
~ :
• ·
•
· •
•
•
iatei:I' dfctlman, the. ~nd
·- '
tbe , .5th f~. be Vu-tw a
Evmtwll_Y bu~'9 cum companiel ~k OVff ~~and ~eie
leading mtuiy winner- ~I! the
. Bowden thl!D met Jett Nat.- 4,7,6~ IJ>!it after requet:~I. • wen .no &On. ~bl~ . .Othtt ~that can bnna m.th.e doll~
PBA tour,' ''The. fans : w~o t1n&ly, ~. of·.Tal:oma, Wub· renck.,Tbe crowd continued to
an • 1952 Mlcliey Mantle.for $1,500, S2~;for &oy B;abe Ruth
ap~ here tod.-y aded in •irljtan for the aecond mat.ch, jeer u he thnw thuecond ball
'-'U"\cn io1U&U _ . _
,.. MialJ)i "Florida last Saturday a(In~ 'IDd ft.Ne. or what Wal ju.ta hobby before bu recen~ ~ '.,. Aft.er the 'wffk-loni
I)' ..become• pDie of tiadin1 and in-mUna.-AnOther stocli market . to . . t the
-

cardt.

.~:m.~

~one.

00

&Wd~met.~W
.~who

~
Pme

~·l!l~Y

~at

·rust~

9

1

: ::

-~

~v!i~e 0~ ~:i~:\:!~nf:e•=t~~':e~ :m~~l~~ao':=~ ci: ~ M;~ly bu been'a·me~

.~u!~~layer ~t

ere~~

.. ·Alte.r the.: fin&Ja., Holman

didn't do

any~~I 'J)eci.cu.

. laf, and .snuck by in the lint •
,three pmes."
•
. - BowdeU -.grttd, "I wun'i
reallyaood,-butiiwuenouctt."
Mlrah111 Holman c?lmed,
upeopte -'ha\it • ~t to cheer
fol' whoeve.r they~want tO, but ·
it'• not . footbi.11 pme. 1
8
knew aoni.e of i.hla Would ,hap~n. Bul--not tp thil dt.!nt."
" It wd tinbtliefth~.. ~hav,e
ntver .setrl ,vanythlne llb _it," .
agrttd Eul. -'\ftthony, PBA
chlmpion
· .
No m~tl.tr hOw-much jeef.
in1, t.tuin1, or·booin1 they do,
Miami won't be able . to.acare .
C:ff Manhall Holman. "'Hell
no,.. ht{ uid. "111 .W \sack. If

~:~: ~ese=pJ~reall~'reo!~!;:

~e Y~ ~':.!satC::~:o=t~ ·;~~ ~~g ro~o~eo::"ti: mo~olman complained, "The

have done &amtUtln&
d.u.rin1
There ii do a who• team of card1·lhat came O'!:t a f~w Yet.rt
aco that art IOins. for11 much~ i1s a pieee. Th1s team' of canil
'\

is lM· San Dleso r.m.. Tbe..hdrn. were thou&ht to be_sokl and
morinc· to Wlihlnpm.• D.C. ·and the Toppi~ Company Uat
pUU out the cuda Sook 1 chance and printed the can:l1 with Wash·
tncton ,'D.C. print.:i on tben. A.a it tu.med out, the. w~olit'deaJ
. tell Uuou&ta aod U. remained in San Dieao. Jf was tort of

liketheDeweyb41tdnc1"N.mahatory.
--

:::t c =thethe

~·,;.."nt::..,thafoda.!'u,".'~

..

Durin& bst year'1 TNt...Val·

cet oft a lot more, becauSe J'!!
croMJ wciukln't tven lel me get i)t there.
.
up and m.akit • ahot. I mean U·
M for the Jane ~nditions,
cute me for bying to make a - Don. CUter. PBA pro lrom
living"
·
yean back and owner of I.he
~ tht 8th frame, Holman house, saki the ~ of lanfl
lef\ the 7,10 ,split, causing the t hat were used 1n 1;ht fin~
crowd to cheer When he fail- ·were a tough sccmna paa.
ed to pick up · the apare, th.:,.. That may be the reason bthind
crowd went wild.
all the 1plit.1 that were: left.
Bowden pined the. lead in Lanes 23 and 24 were jwt pick·

Maitin&iy bepn with a 4.10

UK·.-~~· tie~-at...Don...~~:~ !~.""'. &~~ i:~.in....!!: .~
..

,.....,
,,....,
mannau 1a11J Li;:a.....,. w . - - - n••
HolmG wu. d~feated by the Bewden./Lntll the 8th ~e
underdoe, Palmer FalJcrm. In. whlqr1>rouaht an unconvert·
thc>&e (mall, Holman wu to d!t_. ; l 4 ,7 ,6,9 1plit. In Ult lut
gusted by one or hil lhott~e . frame, need.in.a: a "•trike or a
llarted · cursina in tront, of Uie ipue and 3, he Uuew a 3,8
crowd and ·TY ca.men&, cau.s· 1plit,l~lniwitha l78.
in& lb&: ptoreaio~ ~wll:rs
On. the .•other h.00, Bow·

~~~~~==~~;~==~~~~:!a:~ ~lion to rmean~•uaptnd ~~ :::Y: !,~~~~i::: =.5~e~:OO~e~!· :~~ ~~'sc::~~~·

lcatt tbrou&fi newaletten and , mapzinfl between conventions
throucboul the )'IU'.
'
' BuibtJ.1 cad coUectinc ll now ri&ht up
coin and

=

thF'·~tb

~.r:= ~=~~~~~:-:a~~'!::·

1ou're home aometime you micht just '!'lt'~.ch.eck ouJ the oil
attic and you mlcht tlnd told in them lhtre cards.
Darid 1'~: Sport.I Editor

Holman'• attitude hasn't
chanaed linoe, when he stomp·
ed around ,after Saturday.._fm·

::: v~=~~;~;:n~u;o~=

fana h - hm. today without

cunina':" -

The .aowd'1 tantalb.in& be·

•ccordina to

lrame, CUT)'in& the 10; and a
by a 226-206 victory over
10 pin , llide-b)' in the 6th Marahall Holman.
fn.me, winnjng the game with i.Bowden wu presented with

:~dA ~:-'"~~:.,Ear~An~~~~

a
Bowden
then met Bob Handley, 28,
of Fairway,. Kanu.s . Handley
.~...:U.,ed 226 durin1 the Wffk.

winner, Palmer Fallffen finish·
ed 65th and 49th, res:pectively
in the quilifying round1, dW'·
in&the week.~

l 5~e unddea~

a check for

e_~ .

$~1,00:0 ind an

mast.er
medwtlc hammer b)' True Val·
ue Hardware.
rold-pla.ted

The tough scoring pair of
lanes may be the reason wtiy .

Bowling league approaches ~~ose with Sti~till in first place
e~~~
.
- r~

OI

CJ:n.

March 23, _198l, the

LeMWi·~ and Team ?P-

'

.

th.la time!), boneshoet, flis.
bee maybe even ret a aoftba.U

~ iJ;iiAidThil "'l'Yt ~can

"Be Ou.nelva", .OU uP the
IUll and have a iood time.
OK, now for the liandinp:

tab be!d • meettn, to dficuu
tbf upc:om.Inc Sprina: Banquet.
Tbe declalon u to whm the
Men'• Hieb Game went £0 Ro·
t.nquat. lhoWd be held end.ed bftt Arnold wiih • 212. HOW·
up bel:n& at t he Derb)'lhire ard Stapleton receives second
Clubbouae aDd · Pool am.. with a 208. Carey Adami of
Untortunat.ety thb p!ari didn't rtre In the Hole took third
10 Ulloup. Our na:t option with a 2<M.
'
ii that of a "Belch Party" at
Men'• bJ&h' lerin goes to
PoDOll Inlet.
· Robert Arnold with a nice
575. Howard · Stapleton is in
lf an1 or you attended the Meond with a 561 and Gene
&unmer Banquet Jut year, J'm ~. hokh third with a 53!>.
IW'e 1ou'll lllftt that thia type
Women'1 High Game goes
of p~ b well worth to Lori Servidio of ietrone
It. We can have • bubeque, Originlll with a 178. •Mi.mye
beer, awud1, (nice trophies Rofm of the Unknowns recciv·

~

ft: second with a (
ka.nto1 (.ho trom ~el
cin-'-\ t.4.. U!i;id ..whh • l'i~'.
M"amYe Rosen • re&hl..
High Women'i smet with a
nice ~71. Laurie Ranf0t hokh
aecond with a 465 and Maxine
Smith of AHP u ta.ks third
with • 441. · Tum · silndinaare u follows:
•
Stih14 . ... .... ...30-10-19043
Fire in the Hold. . .26-14=19179
Crap Shooters ....26·14·174.27
Slow-l.eak .......25-15-19526
Unknowns ...... .2-5·15-19126
Sa.Ill & Peppers. : .2&-1&18932
SnowBlind ....• , .24-16-18136
Lancers .. .• ... . .23-17·1855t
Unusual Attitudfl .23·17·18157
We·~ Just Here ...22-18-17684

By Ray Casey

By virtUI! of • 3·1 victory
ovu Si(ma Chi · in the ~al
T'Oileyball intnauual champion· pmt of the ~n. f:be Kn~U
&hip over the hJpetm. They , claimed the ~vu.ion Tille.
bt the tint pme 15-11. "W~ were clwtnf thern all
DwinJ the secoOO p.me teuon and knew It' would
the 1eore wu 14...11, lht Rip· come down to the final pme. to
It.en in the Ind. Ed·Al·Ed
decide .. who .,would be the
were only one point away cbampa.
Dom takin1 the Jone loaer..
We outplayed them for
waJJc homt when Ed Darid most of the p.me and I am
aplked ao'a thott aet up by

~oU.:w~ ::::u :~rua~i~~:

the match 16-14. The flD&I

d.ildpline
1kill. It wu a
very satilifytng victory. The

~~ !n~onma:h..:

~k:hF.d~·~ ~~
.

~d

Knucb 10~ a lhree aoa! per·
,fo~' ~m Bill Libby who

A~TMl"I ,..,.. 7Nll*tl': lt,'dilf~f'"Jo~l;, c.f,;'
· ·~ "'1H/vl n..
111 ~-!~ di
1'9~,,;,...,,K.t(".fl( L... F.M.'

""*"•

WU in the riiht pi.acet at tne
f'i&httime.
Key uaistl were made by
Matt Falconer who played ~a

rtmN:

pme

~

ST~ lt/llAY!

~.

'

Sunday 2 ·

Knucks take hockey title .

'The t.bttttn&n volleyball

..on end~ '1\leaday nlcht
with the team or Ed·Al·Ed
com.lni from tiehind to win P1e

I
I

Mon · Sat 4 · 6 pm.

~

clinches title

Ve~

Club,. . ... ..15·25·16290
AHPI. . . . . . . ..15·25·16248
TheBuahPil!ltl ...14·26-17030
The Loniest Yard .H·2S.I6304
Fut Lanet. •••.••14·26-14786
Fu.uy Spoona ... .13-27·16067

Heineken -Happy Hour

,·

ED-Al-Ed

U -ll.

Sun~

TeqUila
...22·18-17684
The Concordes ...19·21·1&44-4
P~ne<>rieinalt..1S.2Z..13780
The Luc~y Fries .•16-24-17272
No Oi» . . .
. ..16·24·16889
AHPU .. .. .... ..16-24:15983

. cenWr

;8£
'~~

~/pm.

All Draft Beer
·

·

locludinp ,

NIGHTLY e1

~ Hei~eken Ci'ght or Dark 65• a Mug

11JO l 9•)0

I

In defense was solid with
some brilliant behind the net
breakout.a by Jim SchrnKl.tt and
4C lid po1itionina by Chris Buaold.
A special thanks mwt be
given oi.it t.olour1oyal fans Cat

Booher and newcomer' Bob
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· Your colltre'tcattt'r11trvice u wen u tun' time, O'lduaUs pouible Contact ntller than
exbt.1 to help you uplol'f,.your u wtU ~ wi~uatn. The
waitins UJ1til the fillt. job input co~~ os)tio!U, whether E-RAU Career Cent.er doe& ttrvtew to uplore t.heH 1llue1.
Mort villbk! of the ear.er
that meam enduat.e 1ehool or • RrVe alumni u well, •
'[n the office'• ret0urce col- Cent.er 1tnicM avail.Ible to job
immediate employment. Forlect.ion, YC?U will 'find molt_of hunt.er\ is the on<ampUI remerly called "appoin\mtnt burVisit Oie
eaut" becauae theil o(i&inal the tacw.Q Information you · c:ruitment
need about. further rtudy &Delft- office early in yo111 lut year
f\lnctJon wu to ainnee inter·
views between student.I ind employment:
_ 1$1.ndard to ret an idea of the employ·
proapective emgloyen, tht colreferencf worb•• boob dete:n'b- trs · who will be vilitilll the 1
ltce e&rffr unur pro~videt
in1 varioUI ~· &Del bro- campus and to find out. what
a wide variety of carta' plan- chum; from emplo~- Wor- procedures mUst be followed in
nin1 and placement actiritiet.
m1Uo~ ii allo a~Je on~ on:ler for _you to,~t.e.
operative educalion, lnt.emltupt
BecalUe ot the lncreain( popuThe Career Center office
and other opportwtitiel to be.Ip larity of on-campUJ iD
can be heJpl'UJ whether you
know uctly what you want to
you uplore e&rttR and KQ~ tnc. you cannot afford
do or haven't the taiatect "3tt.
uperience.
·
uJY of ju.It.. droppin1 . en
where to becin. Many .wdept.1
U you are . compl.Hely intemwtn1 b taldnf'>"pib.,
p01tpone th~ir tint - rilit be·
Jolt, you ~Y want to take •
Re(tltntion p~um rt-'
cauae they· think thty m'tat YOC&Uonal intereu t.elt. or talk rume pmcreenlit1 arld 'o\.a:have alrtldy identified their to the career counselor on the Oowinl lehedule& are the ts·
ltaff.
Cowuelin("oi't:encanhelp
liUeloftoday.
f\lture ptU"pOle in life, but
c.&rff!" advisors are happy to
you acq\dre information a'Sout
The Career Center ii t he
work with you no matter how
youndf: your itrtnctN and
place to twn to when yo\.I have
weakoetla, int.emta and need.I. any quertions rellilin& to your
naive you an:, about your
options.
It, can help you clarify your . • job aea.n:h. The •taff haa had
You don't ha'lt to be a
eoU and evaluate your 01tiona uperimce with the prob1ema
in relation to 'll{hlt you want
that you are likely to encowi·
senior; probably the oftk:e will
be able to help you better it ~~eY:u:',t. ~ P:c.:n
can live you reliable
you do not -wait that Iona;.
It& aervioet are wually available to llll ltudent&, put Ume

prop.m.
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1980C-1ti2 $13.0viir. 1912 ~ow IFR .S25:.QQ.J;4c,.,

108o~c-152 $17.

REG.DRY RATES
Hl72ARROWIFR sao._ 1960C-1721FR $23.
ATC 61Q.! Sim!dator $10.00
· Hyou're CU(fenhrllll Rld~le

aU rate_a are dry
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.. '°; ~~:;-~~;~.rune~.
of hl.t"fadfiUes. It mtde the
1~neral, we ~e du\ Up our hata

.wJiolejohaloteiaitr.ToSU\le .-to evftyo~ In Enttttairunent
·· ~. for takifla lhe bull · whC>- broueht the' whole thinf
brtlle' homl aiid aettiq1 °aban· off. ' It wu limplJ a fun.filled,
· ntr in the air om the beacb. fan~ day. How about"aome·
From the collqiates'wt tilked ' th1ni lib that every montb?
to, ii. accompli&bed the wk wt
(Hey wait, don't dioOt, I'm
ini.endtd. .
jwt klddin1). •
• .. . .
To Student Activitiel, for
Hey pnr, JliU lw' the cfu~,
backin& u.a wfien ~ Came to piclUJ'tll bw:lc and ~ are
tham with the banner idl!:a. ,
creat! We ha\le one picked for
SPECIAL THANKS:
the PhOtnLr. and its a eoo~hhot.
To 1\/01)' and M~ Wil· Len .hu thetn, so if yo':! want,

.

We did not havt a mettin&
Friday became · of the h·

·. •

,

·'

•

(A.\&~l ·

·
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,~ N proaliNd, u,.i.· fttk 1
will ~ civi-.:
-irrt out my own
wrson of the.Academy Annis
tor the Cat Q.obb ~illon Squad-

ron. .

·. .

To Jeff Barath . the Bob
Martin ..SPQrt.t 'llli.utnted"
A-ward; Mik... Burkly' . the

r 1 r,.. IO"'dro
=~ ~=•'r!ula~th!:· :°:~tep1~ue&.ee'8·2f9
(~

1m '81 Fe&tiva.I in Ort.Mo.
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Scuba Club news
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MILL.ER REPRESENTATIVES FOR.
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EMBRY RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSl'f Y

-~

,

Four new ·brothers joined
Lambda Chi Alpha Saturday

MARY ELLEN FITZPATRICK

~

•

.

~ ~ " ·t

•

·i~E

MARY ELLEN IS YOUR MILLER REPRESENTATIVE.HERE AT EMetf t¥ RIDDLE ,
AERONAUTICAL UNIVEflSITY SHE IS HERE TO.MAKE YOUR PA~f'OR EVENT
A SUCCESS, PLEASE CONTACT HER FOR !DE.AS, EQUIPMEN-T,iiND.FINE .
.

•

ti...e bµt nenr tefn.
SWuhiDe Award · and Erle
medal; Matt.C.vanausti · ~~ • To H~ McDermott 1oeit· 'l'b.tilen · tbt Alan Alda·"'U!e
Ourllon ~ t.obt.ceo cbtwin& the' Al Bombry · " J loll. It in, f a bOw:I of~" broue
aWll'lti Suda. Oiekovtr ·Randy · -th w.n"' award and Ed Mon•, ,, bowl. ·.
·
•
NeWm.o hllcbt awW. T~ .--,tan.ari, · t.be Don . Rickles ..MJ.
. Lut and· a.t·ll oUr coiia·
. FOita' .»' Ail yev'1 Richard • Per&Onality+, .trophy. Steft M., minder John ~. who thb
Mertm iQ?lc•.UU, . and John
flartdy fft, l.nd Ken S. each pt
y~rtll:tiftt' tht .~.. K .
G,, and Omnia G. eldl receive the • Helmut Reda Memorial • 'tebo ''Gold Valium" ..ft.rd
the OnJ Robma tiophJ.
. · ~ Stine ~ Rua Se-Yerlno
fo~ puu_:ina, up wl;th all of~! .
'.. Tht D&n Woodward Jnfin· rectl\l!'.t the 8nd JU"n1 "Fut
Wi.q.ntn may pick l.!-P tht'ir
lte PaUtnce· Rlbbon 1oes to Burner" ribbon.
~ award& . fmm me anytime be·
N~ .Lacu&e and Ray La·
John Sweeney ts the win·
f0re yectefd;ay. See fOU nut .
Muche • ·the .E..oedrin Heid·
Mr 6f the Marlon Brando
week, be there or be IQuut!
adle medal for ridina with
Mike T\cbr who rot th~ James
pamer Sa.le Drivinc Cerlific:ate.
Sten Laurenzo ls the nci·
pient of the Billy Martin Cpachlnc award, and Mark Lepkow·
held lut. wee.It to conptb.l.la·
Byl%AI
dd • the SWW: Martin Joke·
The LAMBDA CHJ Coco·
tiom'° you (U)'I.
Of{ awud. Em.le Lib. 1eu the
Most f'\'tt)'one is new, ~.,
Alm Mal.Uk Memorial Gavel nut Telegraph. $ure hope
f'fttyOnt had a Sood time l t
now ia the time to pe.y atten·
Joe Lewis and Mike LittJe each
Spring
f1in11
a'n3
are
aettinl
lion
and learn what'' 1oin1
receive the General Dyn.an1ics
on. Friday nlaht wu a ni&ht
"St.ulth"' awvd for beina effet· over your hangovers. Greek
Week WU • blast! With our
for some 1dod cletn f\m when
combined effort v.·e managed to
we got topther and 1aw " 9awn
pull out fih h place but a tood
or t.he Dnd". It'' a piovie with
firth place it ,.'U! We cot IO!Dl!
ei:ceptional.ly roOd Laite and or
eood tanJ. RUJI became I ltu. high IOcial and moral nlue.
and all of the other frat.I knock·
More next wttk • TAKE
eel themselv~ out. CT NeW1 · CARE.
an s..3 Viking and an A·'I
serviceztportl Ted'' new bike; ~--------,
Conalr l L
1 brand new 7&0 with every·
Also, the rKNiLfn for om .
tine: but a natty bi.Ir.er woman
ett propunt, from Jacltson'Ville
in T .ttlrt and black leather
At the nu t Scuba Mfftina,
will be in
U.C. on April
we will plan our end of the tri·
jacket. We ha\'e four new bro·
l , 2 ahd 3 to
tribute llten:·
mater d ub p&rty. We would
lhen u of Wt Sunday night .
tu"re and informa n on \vi·
They an Rha.my Nipper,
like
member to lhow up
oua naval Pf'OO'llll'· ey will Rua Pallotti, Terry Clawsen
10 we can orpnlu -Uie party,
allo rw:hnlnllt.er the ornttr
and Bruce Romeo. Good to
pl.an tM. election of club offi·
Candklate le.ta to intm:tt.ed in· ,. have you with UI IUY'· Rhamy,
cers for the 1ummer, and alao
dMduall. Stop by and talk
bring your lilt.er around mott
plan our dive IChedule.
to them.
o ften, will you? Elec:tions wett

S.R. PERRon·, INC.

•

,

Normc,o.6~~el°'ueooe

Riddle gradu~tes fly Navy
aircraft to the Flight Une

'°

_) t

.,

1

l"

at th1I Friday'• meet.ins.
. . Will.l&ml) or my ' Box (4597).
We will be meetina tJW
Remember to keep ea.ch other
That ii one reuon why I did · Friday in Room E-611 at. '1 · lilted up ln prayer. Until next
have an art.lcle in last ~eek'•
p.ro.. Don't foraet to w!u
wHlc may God richly blal you.
Avion. sOme of our club "'m,m·
your 'club ahirt u we ahould be
ben went to ae. the Jt1U1 '81
cettina our picture taken for
Pt1tival and enjoyed it very
thU year'• yearbook. We will aJ.
muah. They will be t.ellina: wall
be votjna to elect new orti·
about it at this Frid1y'1 meet· cen for a one . year te?m: At
ina·
•
.
this meetine we will be dettt·
At our 1ut mfftin& on
minin& if we tP.ould Hold meet.=
The Naval Aviation Qub
March 20th our IJUHt speaker
inp durine the 'ummer trimn·
will have a meetin1 on 1bws·
was the Rev. Henry 8UJ'IOn ten.
day. April 2, 1981 in Room
from tSe Del.eon s~
Eui.er u almOlt upon u.a: Jt ,A·210 at 7 p.ro.
Church of God. ~ryone ii at thU tim• of year that we
Thi ru• t 1peatm will be
enjoyed the mf1U1e that he should ttpecially rtmtmber
btoucht tow and we thank him
what Jt1U1 Chim did for ·w.
Navy pilo\I who are Embry·
for takin( time out from his
He, amona other lhinp, paid
Rkld~e
·
an9 they wW
bu.ay IChedWe to ipeak to u.a . the penalty for our.1ln1, eYUY·
fly lh
alraa.fUo'bt
Orders (Oi club lhirtl wert one'' 'int (Rom. 3:23)..
p1rk •.
the' Dlcht line. \be
'taken and we ahould be recth"
U you would like to talk •aircraft types 'conailt ot an F·
inc them this Prid.ay. U you
about thil with aome- . ·i 4 . Tomcat, in A..S lnlruder~
IMt

. .

And .. tor nut ~eek, ft'rl "1111 9f wh k:h, we're 1oina t.o, "' cad be turned in to "5~
form tnma , (or the ' SUmmer Aid oo April 1. It ~ lboUt
.atiift.in.oon.o!lt•~"'A" · Ltque,. JfyoQ°tt10in&lo be. 90dayrtopt word~hm ... tam ,'llfina their pmt9. So ltt'a , htre the entftoe summer atld • .V.A., IO the .&&ner'tumed in,
be sun to.. mab.. stronc lho..,..
wat1t to ·&owt, but don't hM ' the t>et;ter. ~Inc l).Ul Week aDd .upport the a ~am, tee Lt.a or Nick. ll
,Af\.n toft.beJI Si.i&:say, a
team.
..
• ··1ooU .. it weil hlvt enou,b · bllDCb of UI ftllt Jo Ftlic:P's
. W'1*b One w.tt.. len in the
for two inm. or Outt.
h'bufe for a lit.tie ptA.opther.. · •
bowline Nllbn, ~ Bh>om''
' · U you are.1oina t6 Lake out Sort of a Way to.tad LM ~k·
214 ltlll hoJds. GW.n another
v.~ Joana l or ~ . summer; -~l And t.o tnd "thjf. utlcle,
w.U, ,wr ~l j~t .ff pr " jwtip o ver to Pegy'1 oU!ce and • - Stt me just ult: Bu.t wu ffwfi.
come out wfth a trophy. SpeU·
pick up an application.-. They
pty-Dumpty worth ltm

"brinli"I &hi: oW outao tom.ab

A''AS p. asses out' awards "tor ihe -GR-W ~
ci,..,uadron·

..ByBrianD~y.AASfntoima.
tlonOtficu
• ·i
• •
~

Ch_ristian .Fellow$hip Club attends -··
Jesus '8l' Festival in Qdando
"'""'' H<beler

.

~

ton. '(ou iwo, ln! a ~plt or toeH, uk him.
th twdttt workina, moct dv· ·
In aoftblll, Vew "A." team
~j(-YOUto-e~~oe.Who .inc people L'ft . known. '!1'e took0neanddtoppedut'P,]nd.
btlped maie"ow part of Sprina d tldttn .w u superb. 'JM' time
Wt Sunday, ~ t.btm 8'1
fUni: an ovUwht!miDpuC:ce.. and eUort .you puf' info ti
aoinc into nut wffi:._ · ..s·:
The ~n I.pd teamwork IWtd that S.twday w~uld be•. · team dropped tb.eir pkyoff
wne ala:iply ou~ina:- Yeu ' , ~- We : could ' not have • pme la\tr in th• 'afteQOon,
yo•1 d1d .one htll o( a job. Sa· done h~f u web wi~out
knockinl:Jhem oa,it of the play·
..~y abowed .that when ,.-e
you! And 1 voq•• 'l'W: aliady
ofh. lt'I bHn,. a 1ood ....c>n
do 10dlethin1, .~e ·ii limply
~ad requecQ for \he redpt, IO anthoM whcr~yfll:IM!aiood
no 0J1e uouna ~~~ 'd~n.'t think y~'re l~Yin1 kl'tn
Umt. Don'\ WO,!?Y ~ouib, "8"
u.a!
,
!'"tfiout lt1Wll . 1t behind.
t.nJQ wµi be back nut)'IU'.
By Earl SctnielU
· Ltt .me •Wt oU by 11yiJ\a

t,

PRODUCTS. ON CAMPUS CONTACT.'HER THROUGH B§l'X. 5454.
FOR MORE iNFORMATION PHONE S·R· P.ER'ROTI,INC: &72-22'7:;.. ,

:MARY EkLEN'FITZPATRICK
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. THE llAV'l onicn INFORMATIOll .Tl!All,JIILL BE oN ~s·
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All majors considered however requires 3 qtrs of
Calculus· and Physics with min. B average. Salary -to.
$40K a.fter 4 years . Juniors and Seniors can earn
- $10K/year '!,bile still in school.
CIVIL FJIGINBERS:
· CE majors preferred. $10K available Senior year.
AVIATION: .'
.
~ a . •'-,
.
.All ujors consi.de~d. ,Pllots require 20/20 uncorrec
vision; Flight (jf.i icer&- lllist correc"t to 20/20.
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ADDIUONAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR FINANCE, KANAGJ'MEN'l\
!flJRSES .- DENT1STS ,LAWYERS • ••

oocro'RS.

Ben'!~.its

include:

39

da;,a/yr. paid :.va~.ation,free aedical ·
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SUNDAY SNOOKER TOURNAMENT 3:00
DART TOURNAMEl'i'r 8 pm
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For all the details, SEE YOUR CESSNA
DEALER Of call toll-free

800/835·224&'(iri Kansas, t_
809/'3&2;.2421 ), and ask f.o r
<JP'erator 600.

•

Leave your name; addre.s11 and phone
number, and you'll tle ccintacted by a
Cessna Dealer.

. Don't wait!- Take adv~·age..
the .
CESSNA PRIME ·sTOPPER..i.}'·f lNANCING AT 11 ¥a0/o!

no'w"of.

.· FJ.i.~ ·-·
....:

· -~-.,

.

.c.lods·and·disorganizations.
-.: lra'ch
a .31 ~
.
Angles·Bite tak~fidhse,
..
.idok at themselv_gs~
-·
32.1981

.\

~.

Hey pnc, here we· are ap.ln
~ oU · 1.n lhil'...oul ~·
annf'VtllU)' u ¥cln. that's
A-N.Q.L-£..S. We are just about

~C\ltestbunch-ofdo-11q'lb.i.rlp

at4bil LeduUca! .univutity.io
., let'•· 1et. With It, Aftlk"I, let's
· crew ot!! '
Unda to( a Slow COrn!or·
,. t.able • Sctew at Bif Laddy'a
, luc. ttichL. and we afJ tftow hOw
mui:h ahe lovft lhem.: '$.ily
sue'just Dipped when •he (ot to
0

.

~·

win fll'lt prize. in Our "~ll th&
~IOlt" contest. How't it eofn'
fa~~ •
-.
• This F.riday, we're just ..
bunln' out '{ith bat at the

"-thn'.

Qtf l:!.on't JU.k.e' it U,, your life· · I'm REALLY into
1ty1e, ConiUe honey, tab a • . litre's a pe.non .to AnNa
bib! ~
'
•
Kay lot • sr-1 job or btiDc •
site ~ b&Wt, n'rf 101n& \he ..Biie:'I or t.ba W.U. lo
tq 19t, tocillcothen.Wbt1way·· • •.J.ll""")' o't thrM ~ · .J
~~.. :~H~~. witharalnestbwdlof(Ufl, here, ~·a .,ti1M ~ ~ ~
...~ ,...,.
nu
~.~1•;1-n,
they call \bemat!Yea "\hi Out· acori_
·ao_~ of W.. ·
·
And Cabnie May, don't y'ou la'tl'l''. -They ftnt ua""!to meet,. areat SU~.. aot t.ht6e •
~Y. cold filh,. Wfth' AAS\' · therD ... 'sroo:,Y IOUnd.isac st.an and an udamadon mart
clatl president. ~ pi)."'•.·. place caD«t fWJ"be . BoothW" nqt JO her name tn Lbdi bl.Kk
fa.it. prjce o f· $7.60 with a mUi1 · - wtll I te.Q you, lt ouc:ht to )>obb: Keep on true~· Anal..
.r.aty dilicount, and .it iCrt-.ina:~.:· be' q'uite a creat tirDe, I~· Kay.
•
.
•

?,'

¥i...Y'

·="'ball ~:~::~~;.,m~: AFROTC-c.·adel kilied. in rpisbap
IM dona. ~ b" dolht

.

fine and will. be doln1 ma.re By Bruce CtitW.
• co,mmunlty ~Mee in a w.!fk.oi"• . \ .cadet Ll Col.. ~~ .
' IO.
••
.. f'lyl;trs. 24, a aenidr lll~'lia·

..

Force F·lfiB.
• 'l'bt P-15, which 1lfU vidt-"
E.mbry.Ridclle from F.ctin

inC

ad.et
CUftr

.

he hid an eiunmt·
ahead 11 a.Ma.ile ·Piloc. :

M)d

his loll ·• • IOIJ lett b7 1.be

di&~~~~":: ';.r.~:~ -~:n:n~6~~'.~ :e;:::i::~~ ~~·· ;_w~~~~:
~•LI ln . ordf:r to SJ>f'Ctinc the cockl>it of an Air
me iot adpt t.q the ramp ist u: liln " Jim" borv.jaaen.
.too
. many ,.
. . -~
.·
area. . : : •
.
rem.ubd aftu,bis meue from
RocRett finds ~ . · ~w= 8!W:oerin ~
~=~·:!';

_Pean

=:

p_e~ect tax write-off

_FtiCtPit of the P.ac~ when the
ejection J)'lte.m tuddtn!y. tired:
1be ·ejection 1e:1.t IJ: reported
to haYI ln.vtl}ed lfiO .f~ in
Robert Jiocketl, Dei.Ti of locaU!d in the ·now . defunct the air. before Flybtrl fell out.
Student Allain, at E·RAU !CA tuptrn\arkel nti:t
to · Bec:t.u. he wu not «rapped in
. h• ann<>\mCed plans to optn , "K·~rl.
tbttt wu no ·'flsxhute to
a rod:'n' roll hot 1pot in the
Amont the poup1 alrndy
bm.k hi. ian and hlli body land·
local atta. It will be called
booked IJ't..' reported to be:
eel on Iha wine of a nearby
" R0CKETT"S
" ROCK:IT Sue Doherty and the Sche- E-RAU C172 causinc minor
CAf'.£." and should be open duJe.t,h.km. Tony D. arid \ht dao1act·
·
by mid•ummtr.
. ~~ Pill. and The PhlJ Bird
rnm.'lbeot':l ~ :
:; : _

MI LITAR OOMPETfI10N DAY, May 16th, eou1d be a1
an Hhil>ilion • ftjddle bJll tvtr 1ttn, wilh all military
btmCbn "fich~ it out" 10 ~&.RAU r~iu. Could be a ,bWt!
~liN

Military hardware to
. be displayed iii May
.1

One or the most recenl
ploys' by most mtlit.ary Rnices
to recruit new orflt::ers h~ at
£mbry·Riddle ttu been .the U&e
of ..Cm aircraft nde1" to ren·
1

Th; Marine., noied for bein1
direct, ha\'4! been 4uoted u uy.
mg, "We11 bnn11 in a Sh-load
or our new F-18'1, The)'11
aign ."·

-

d.!'~'.~nd;.n• ~~;.. C\e~pk:i,t!Ud~wn~pttl~.

bu been • quokd ¥ aaymg,
"lt'1.very; very clOle to Riddle.
1 don1t '!&ftl 01.11 student.I dri·
Yin11 all over town attkr gcUin.g
unuhtd on the bo6u ·1 serve
them." Rumor Control has
tull'!lled that it might be

Donn Rau, for a decent party
place within wa.J.kln11 distance
thUi lUmmer!
,
SOCIOLOC Y QUOTE OF
·
THE WEEK:
"Jack Hunt is dtld" - Niet.sehe
" In ttunt we · Lrult. " - Pidel

aquadron commandu? He'U
, have mfbutt in aalins." .

Jewish Fellowship
· C.fub .to hold ·
memorial service

ioopttt. whlch 1uslainfd major ..
di.mace.. ThrH other stude~ta
and the F-15'1 pllot"wue tdst.td for burnt and shock at
Halifu Memorial Hotpit.al· and
rtltued.
Air Force Col. Emit Dodinc
bu stated "Rob """ a-pUt

1b~ Jewilh F\lloWlbip O..b
will b9kl a memorial ..mot
Thunday, April 2, on the
lawn nut to I.be U.C., for their
vice-pmident Rob Flybeq:.
Rabbi Benjamin Malta o f U.. ·
Temple Sun 'n' Fun, Onoood
BtKh will becin the Mnica I
atl2:00.
. ,

Dogs in Space ·

=~ .:~e:;~:~,':~ ~!~ bn:~~ ~1?e :.n:J~: K-9 "Aerospace Society announces second orbital space facility
ed
of lhe Rlddle ramp,
E·RAU ""dents rides durinc
part.a

thowina off vut ~kpiln of
milit&r)• il~ngth to solo stud·
enu pasa:ine by in the super·
1wifl Caana 172'1.

When an Air Force F·l 6
wu ·--ct11p1ay6d ·on ChT iiinpJut year, all th1t c~uld he
heatd were 1H(tr youn1 piloll
• pspina\ "Wish I could be Oy·
in& ol\e of tho1e babTel." An
~ Nrvy- Remritint - Comr
mand picked up on this idea
and IWtt!d ci"'na: out hdi·
copter rides. The· inllui: ·or
milit.uy chpppu1 since then has
made Riddle rese.mble a set for
APOCALYPSE NOW.
The E·RAU Adminin.ntion
hu bttn btsieged by all bran·
ches o r the military to displiy
their hardware on our rimp
since February. As a result,
PrWdent Hunt has, in con·
junction. with the 0.4.B towtr
pusonneJ, Jet up a "Milit.uy
Compttit1on Day" for May
16th. Each fff\ice would be
able to d11j,ly !term or ill IJ'·
M'nalcurrently inu1e.
Of coun.e, tnter~ice com·
petition has always been acute.

one of tbe1r famed aerobatic
performances, ICheduled for
n.oon . "We· ma)' a.·en hlYe to
have a Oyby o f the USS Ken·
nedy'' flight rirovp. That's
abolll 11"6 plinei;"' - exPtilned
Capt. Cou~eo~, ~iH of•
Navy Recrult1n1 1n Florida.
Not to be outdone, Col.
lance Steel, or the US Army.
mne.rk~, "~'•
only haYt:
helicopte.n, bUt we11 61\o" 'em
that Corpola wu .... wimp.
WagMJ's RIDE OF THE VALKYRlES "''ill sound like the
tht>.me trom Cap~ Kangaroo
.when we 1et finished,_."
The Air, Force wu the last
to comment 'on their plaru for
the compet ition. Centtal Frank
Wini,::over has commented, "Hell
,...,e don\ have to .fufTY. We11
toft.e:n up their (the ltudenta?)
defenses with •few F-15'• and
16't. If that d09'l convert
'em. "'· e've al"'..YI 1ot the
Bomb! ..

••)>

Ho.,· evtr . M1ht.aty Gompet..
ition Day is Jtill a month and
a baUaway.

By Carl fapn
The K-9 Atrosplet' Society.;"
today lMounced the opening
.o f ill ,seicond 6rbital 1paoe faci].
{ty,loaite:datl.htStC?in\Y'"' E
:~mi::
JO t.i
. ..

=

e::i:.n
,,..;~ ':!%•.;.·..

et.uy cornmer«. 'tOU.rilm. and

~ Jn ~.

uie

learina: daily and toun o r the
outer planeta la.vin11 Wffkly,"
uys M~n.
Majors aa)'.1 he ia cunen
~ .•with Playboy ID~Uonal for a
nut to

~r "iero.C

toileu, a technique vti.irtOUie
~acility'.•. •ucc;t"· Brea.1tdowo1
tn admuustnuve o~uons art
oft.en attribate:d to tmpropa
trslnin& in, or ull' of, this
technique.
In Ill oewslett~r. the K·9
Atr;OIJ>Ke Soc~ty •".'~ its
ma.in purpote m . bwldm1 •
le(l()(l(! apace •talion wai: to
help foster better relit.ions
with othe.r pianeu an.d to •c·
comocS.le ill bWJtonm.g tour·
Ut indua~. "We ha\'t to be
•ble to ulilfy the uemendoUi
number o f
people who
wilh to take.one or our(oun;·
Rid . Mr. Uru~l•jon, ~:9:s
tounst board d~ector. ~ e
have tows of ';he '!'"tr planets

hla facility. Mr. Leia Orpna,

NtaUvt,

mon

Playboy lntematiooal'1 rtpre·
11y1 planl ui wdl
underway for construc1.ion or
a mulU-billion....d~
rt complu at a point near

t.bt K-9 ipultl.pu.rpote t.aiity.
0rpna A)'I their cuino " will
aJve ntw meanlq: to the flo&t.
ice crap pme," and their
bot.el roow" a.re l Nly lpKi·
ous."

Zeta _Kappa bros. involved inlaws-uit
the

HoWd)' brol.heci'! Bel you've fraternity on campua, and l
Wen, I've med up all
all been wondefini Wlly t'l -mm~~~ the editor of th.II nc
~a • year .W:. l'W written .
expomre than the Avioff can. is IOll'll to IP"t w, IO r--ia-rWt:ll, ,.tnaYbe you hawnl\, but
ewn Uioucti they haven't we 11at a:crewtd apin. Hey· •
anyway I'm writ.ina now and pen us tny in the put yev.
jun let me tell a litUe tb&t'a
nobody'• 1oln1 to 1top me, a). Thal'• 'why I'm writin(, I think.
been IOina on tbi5 put yee.r in
though they have in tht; ·put This c:eMOnbjp thins bfl &0ne
whole year! The AVIOFF has
on too lon1 for UI to ataiid U·
rrally 1erewt!d the Ztke1 in the OUQd and be silt:nt~ IO I 11ot the
put yeai-:•by not printin11 'lny 1CWDbq editor to cfve 1.1.110me
or my artlclet, wbich cfoesn't 1paoe in thit lalue of thipaper.
make any 1enae to me!
All the other'"'rn.ta iet to
f
I mean, really! What'• the
twvt all the tpece that they
j
problem with you ruys, a,ny.
nnt and they ;>rint kit.al trash.
how? A lot hu cone on in the 'Ibey evtn let quarter pap ads
pan )'Ml anJ I think that the
wbe:rleftt they want, or. have
Zeke brothe.n ~lhould ~ow
their k>wy pkturu t.meafed all
all about what they did 10
over the frat pqe drinkinc all
MEETING AT THE
that tht Y can. te.ll each other
the beret they ...:it. A, "Vfious
ZODIAC, 7 p.m.
what they dxt.
oroiGiation like Zeta Kappa
SEE YA THERE, FELLAHS
The Ztkff are a rtal mator
can'i evm 1 et a brtak.

rn-e.

cu

I

Gay Club

I

·

'First there was "Halloi,veen", t.he~ "My Bloody Valentine", now.

SUNDAY
in the.
__) t

•

you actOally ·see

H"UNT.
Ne.ver seen the mfl!I?
Don't feel bad:neither have, we.

. J. Croll, Peoria Periscope ·

·:wow!""
Y, Mee Chinatown Observer
· Soon Ito tie released at a theater near you.
.Under 4 not admitted.

·.·•.

·

)
.

8:36~
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l.M. PARROT, INK.
Mary Bien Fitzpatrick
Killer Rep.re~entative t.or
Embry Riddle Airplane ~chool

H€Allf.€
1;" .

~~·

~ .BEER·

'

,.,.
.
..
.
. ..
Mary Ellen isn't your KILL/i.R repr~sQntative 11t Embrt lliddle
Airplane School. Wanna.goo~ f.l!IJTI~ Party? Drink itr Hs·g<>?.<!
tor the hair too! Check o_ut the -~ody: For more intormaticn
d~n 't c all us we'll call you.

p.

.._

M~ry. Ellen. Fitzpatrick
1-

